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4EYOR T

Of the Commissioner to Collect, Examine and Classify the Statdtcs passed

by the Parliament of the Dominion of Canada, since Confederation.

OTrAwA, 30th Decombor, 1882 .
Sir,-Tho Commis9ionor appointed by a Commission iasuod ttudor the Great Soal

of Canada on Iho fifteonth day of Novombor, in the year of Our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and,oighty-ono, to collect, examine and classify in the ma nner set
forth in said Commission, the Sta tutes passed by the Parliamont of the Dominion of
Canada, einco the first day of July, ono thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, and
unropealed, and tho Statutes in force in the Provincos of Canada at the time
of their rospoctivelÿ beComing membore of Confederation, rolating to subjocts whi4h
undor the British North America Act of 1867, are within the exclusive jurisdiction
of the Parliament of Canada, has the honor to report as follows :-

The Commission recites in substance " that whereas i t has becomo necessary to
revise and consolidate the Statutes of Canada, and whoreas ' each of the Provinces of
Canada before Confedoration poesossed Legislative authority over and pmsod laws in
respect to mattors now within the exclusive Legislative control of the Parliament of

, Canada ; "
"And whereas the British North America Act continued theso laws in foroe

-until repealed or altered by the Parliament of Canada, some of which have been
. so repealed or altered, some remain still laws of the Pic,vince in which they were
•enaeted, some are local in their nature, not capable of being extended to the whole
of the Dominion of Canada, while others might p roperly be extended to the whole,
or other parts of Canada, and it is probablo that some of them 'Lahould be entâely
repealed ; '

" And whereas certain sehedules of Acts requiring examination have slready,
been pro pared, and whereas for the proper revision and consolidation of the Lawé of
the Dominion of Canada, it is necessary that fhrther examination, collection aad

-classification of the several Statutes of Canada should be made."
The Commission then proceeds to define substantially in the language following,

what is required to be done by the Commissioner, that is to eay :-
1 . He is to complete the Sohedulea already prepared as above mentioned ."
2 . To examine the Statutes passed by the Parliament of Canada dinoe the At"

-day of July, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and aixtyeevan ."
3 . t~ To collect therefrom all those enactments which are still i n fot~+e . '
4 . To note the enaôtments of the old Provincial Statutes which have been re-

. pealed or altered ." 1
6. " .To claesity allnnrepealed enactments according to subjects care being taken

to distinguish those applyinff to the whole Dominion from those applying to one or
more of the Provinces only.

6 . " And generally to make auôh examinations, classifications and collections of
the said Statutes as mÿ be necessary and preliminary to the proper revision and
consolidation themf and in accordance with such instructions as may be given from
time to time in that behalf by the Honorable the Minietor of Justica'of Canada."

The sohedules referred to as having been prepared before the issue of the (7oc -
miseion, and which were received by the Commissioner from your Departmen were
nine in number, eightôf them containing liets of the Public (xonornl Statutes of eacti
of the Provinces passed before the dates of their reapeotivoly entering Con
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except as regards th'o Provinces where conmalidatiôn of iho Provincial â tatatee had
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taken place, in which cases the conaolidatod enactments and the Statutes passed sub-
sequent to such consolidation only are sot forth in said schedules, and the ninth
schedule containini; a list of all the Public General Statntes of the Dominion o f Can-
ada, from tho iirst day of July, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, down to
and inclusive of the Parliamentary Sossion of one thousand eight hundrerl and seventy-
seven .

The lists of the Statutes of the several Provinces are contained in the first eight
schedules as f~ l 1lows : -

1 . The Consolidated Statutes of Canada .
2. The Consolidated Statutes of Upper Canada .
3. The Consolidated Statutes of Lower Canada .
4. The Statutes of the Province of Canada.
6 . The Roi-i ., ed Statutes of Nova Scotia (3rd edition), and sulis oquent Statutes of

that Provincô down to the first July,_ono thousand eight hundred and siaty-soven.
6 . The Revised Statutes of Now Brunswick, of the year 1854, and subsequent

Statutes of that Province down to the lst day of July, 1867.
7 . The Rovi s cd Statutes of British Columbia of 1871, whon that P rovince ontered,

Confederation .
8. The Statutes of the Province of Prince Edward Island, down to the year 1873,

when that Province entered Confoderation .
In each Province of the Dominion except one, there had been at least one gene-

ral consolidation of the Provincial Statutes prior to such Province becoming a por-
tion of the Dominion, but in the Province of Prince Edward Island there nover ap-
peare to have been any such consolidation, although the Statutes of that Province
have at different times prior to the entry thorcof into Qonfederation, been revised,
collected, classitied and reprinted .

The first eight schedules already mentioned, in addition to containing lists of
the consolidated and subsequent Provincial Statutes passed prior to the Con rederation
of thoProvincos respectively purported to show which of these Statutes wereofa purely
]Provincial çharacter, and which of them related wholly or partially to subjects now
within the jurisdiction of the Parliament of Canada, and also which of them had boon
repealed, superseded or amended either by subsequent enactments of tho-~ .Ime Pro-
vinoès passed prior to Conioderation or by Le g islation of the Parliament of Canada in
any Session thereof between the Ist day of July, 1867, and the let day of July, 1877.

In order to carry out the requirements of the Commission the 8rst work devolv-
ing upon the Commissioner was the completion of the schedule alrea d v mentioned
as the ninth, containing a list of all the Publio ;Genoral Statutes of Canada down to
and inclusive of the laat Session of Parliamont whioh he accordingly completed.

The Commissioner, as the second branch of the work required under said Com-
mission to be done, then examined the Statutes set forth in the last-montioned
schedule so completed and prepared as the result of such examination, a new schedule
indicating iu-the proper columns thereof ( in addition to-its-being a list of all the
Statutes paseed in eaeh-year between 1867 and 1882 Inclusive .) -

1 . Those of which were of a public general character .

Statt!tes Eo examinod romain rn fotce .
Tho schedule la-st mentioned containing what has just boon described and com- -

plying w i th the second and third requirements of the Commission, involved neaes-g-._~.- ---- .

6 . And, lastly, the Provinces of the Dominion to which'the said Statu tes were
respectively appltcablo .

The third requirement of the Commission was âomplied with as incidental to the
preparation of the schedule last mentioned, indloating as i t does whioh : of , the

8 . Those which had become effote .
4. Thom which had been pasaed for only a temporary purpose.
5 . Those which had been amended and by what Statutes the amendmonta were

made.

2. Those which had been repealed and the Statutes by _whioh_thsy-_had_b een
rapénlcdï

;~ ;~~ .
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vaarily the examination of over seven hundred Acts of Parliament, or, in other words,,
of all thu 1% islation of a publio general character passed by. the several Parliaments
of the Dominion of Canada which have .eaisted at any time between the lst day of
July, 1$67, and the dissolution of the last Parliament.

The fourth branch of the work to be done under the Comm W ion was carried out
by the Commissioner concurrently with the examination of Dominion Ststntee
directed to be made as the second requirement, consisting as said fourth branoh
did of annotations made in the proper oolumns ôf each of the eight schedules flrdt
mentioned, indicating which (if any) of said Provincial Statutes thorein-mentiuned
Lad been repealed, superseded or amended by Dominion le g islation, and by which
of such Statutes they were so repealed, superseded or amonded .

The first, second, and fourth branches of the work having been so dealt.with
they formed the basis or material for " the collection and classification of all unre.
pealed enactments" required as the third and fifth branches of the Commi+rioner'a
work, and these latter requirements, as well as the one last mentioned in the Com-
miss ion, were partially compliod with by tas Commiasionor in the following
manner :-

1 . By the preparation of an analytical digest or "olassifioation of all unrepealod
Acts of a public general oharactor, passed by the Parliamont of Canada, nnd of Acta
of the Provinces of Canada,'Nova Scotia, Now Brunswick, British CoIntnbia, and
Prince Edward Island, passed by the Legislatures of theae Provinces : ior to their
respectively ,p' ining the C~onfederation, and relating to matters subJ~+ot under the
British North Amer :ca to the Legielativ@ authority of the Dominion ( . t' Canada,~
arranged so far as the order of subjects th2+rein is concerned as near) • as praotioable
in accordance with the plan of arrangement or classification adopto~ in the Condolf•
dated-Statuties of Canada .

This collection, classification, or digest contains eleven Chief tit h s and two
hundred and fifty-seven eubjects or titles of chapters, indicating all thu rubjeota of
legislation which, in the Couimiseionor's opinion, should be consolidated in order to
forci' the Consolidated Statutes of the Dominion of Canada, and each and every
Statute or portion of a Statute'afffocting thoso subjects nccoasury to be conniderod an d
t;aken int0 account in carr in out the said Consolidation .

In - respect -of -e:omo sub ôcts -of Doininicn logislatiou, t%o Provincial $Xatutea
passed before Coafoderütion have not been repenled, no laws having been passed by
the Parliametlt of Canada in respect of such EubjectR, and as a roeult i cr,ordiag to
the British North America Act of 1867 the Provincial laws romain in for<•o.

In respect ot' oth©r subjects, although Acts have been passed by the Parliament
of Ctinada, the old Provincial laws have not been expressly repealed, tha uuaotmenta
either suporcodin g in effeet the Provincial laws, or enacting that said Provincial lawd
are t,hereby repealed only so far as inconsistent with the now annetmonts,

In some of the Provinciat Statutes passed before Confederation, the main subjeeta
of which are still within Provincial legislative juriFdiction, clauecs were enl totedeon-
atituting foloniee or misdemeanors, or otherwise aflecting the criminal law, or a ffeating
some other c~ubject, which is now exclusivoly one of Dominion logittti,tion, anti

--]a thô~g î6é- Stt-tutéiï fliëméel~éiï mâÿ hëvô`éinço Confédérnlioû béon itinealed bp
other Provincial enactmeutt;, as in some cases is the fact so for as could tLweby be
done these, particular see.tion4 or clawq r;till remain f avV in theru+ Proviw .•h, at . d
qbou id be dealt with in carrying out the general conEol W ation :

In preparing, thcrofore,'tho said classification or 4igoet, and in otYicr to call
attention to all the enactn,ents required to be considered in c, i rrying ot~ ti~o Con•
solidation, the plan adopted by the Commissioner was to Indicate in t u d i ge s t
opposite to each subject therein and on the same page thoreof --

. Fret, in black ink, all the Statutes or portions thereof w h ich clearly had V~ ho
coneolidated ander that particular Eubjeot and when they applied to only one or ui ,+re
Provinces that also was indicated in the samo colored ink .

Second, in rod ink, all those statutes or portion of statutes relating to the eam o
- eubject; lrat-as-to which itwae uncertain whether they had-boon-impliedly repoaled ----

n
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or suporseded, and which the Commissioner considerel should be carefully oxaminod

3 . The classification or .analstioal Digest also fully described .
4

roferced to, with the escohtion of _the volume4 in the Parliamentary Library, the
Commi ssioner, in nccordanco with tut), ority recoived from your llepart inont, procured
written copies to be made of eron .c or said Provincial Statutes, which are required
forreferonco or otherwiso in the rti)u:ae of raid consolidation .

The Connn i .siouer has th e honc,r, therefore, to submit the above as the rosult of
Lis labors up to this date under the Commission, to him directed, as beforo mentioned,
that is to say :- =

1 . The nino schedulos completed as directed by the Commi ss ion .
2. The now schedule already described of` the Statutes of the Dominion of

Canada .

of the lirinto i~•olttmes contirüüng somô of the Provinoir ► l Stattitoi iequïring to be
In consequonco of the impossibility already retérred to of procuring any eopie s

on the fir3t pages of the first of sa id book s , as these A(t•: will doubtless bo frequently
referred to in the courso of the sonsolidation, and will, no, doubt, be published in the
oponing portion of the first volumo of the Consolidntdd Statu tes of the J)ominion . •

Tho ritish North America Act of 1867, and the amondtnonte thereto, are placed

pages oat•h, containing «in c~xtenro" as already set forth, all the legislative onaet-
ments indicated in the digest or classification on thesubjects mentioned theroir, whic

h constitute the matter for consolidation and considoration in the course of such consoli-
dation,

Each of said books is properly indexed by subjects and pages, so as tc afï'ord a
ready means of r ôforonco to the Statutes relating to each subject contained in the said
books rospectirely . , ,

dolydated, or olse only the caption, chronologIca description and Province to which
these Statutes, requiring to be inrastigated relate, aroso placed on the opposite pages
already described, when as was the case In respect to some, of the Provincial Statiitos
it wnsimposciblo to procure anycopiea of the said printed volumes .

The books just described are thirta3n in nrmibor, ofabout three hundred and fifty

pages of thoee blank books opposite to those pages showing the Statutes to be oon-

therco e, by any Statute to other Provinces . -
The Statutes, or portions of Statutes, indicated in red ink, in the classification or

digest which roquiro to be considered in the courso of the consolidation, are also
eithor takon bodily from the printed volume s containing the same and placed on th e

p laoing in the opposite, or éubsequent pages thereof the amending clauses or enaot•
ments with is roference in the margin ofeach pago of the book identify ing the amend-
monts with the orig inal Act, in the marg in ; also, of the page at the be inning of
each Statute so embodied i n said books, the names of the Provinces to w~ich theae
Statutes. apply are annotated, as well as the amendmente thereto, and the extension

when the orig i nal clauses were amended only by subsequent legielation, then leavin g
e. the original ( lauses in the body of the Statute so transferred to the blank book an d

suitable blank books for that pur o, took from the printedvolumes all the Statutes
and portions of Statutes in eaoh partioular subject, and Indicated opposite to each
eubjeçt in the said classification or digest, and placed them in the blank books, so ah
to exhibit in these books not only the subjects of legislation to be consolidated anti
the chronological order and description of the Statutes relating thereto, but also the
actual Statutes as amended from time to time, omitting, where any repeal had takeik
place, any clauses so ropealod, and insertin the new clauses substituted therofor, o r

same were applicable .
° Second, after making the collection and classification in the form of an analy
tical digest of the unrepoaled Statutes of the Dominion of Canada r e,' the Provinces
before thoir ses reotivolT entering Confederation, on subjects now .nder the logisla-
tivo control of tho Parliament of Canada, under their respective subjects, as already
at, length described, the Commissi-mor having being provided by your Depat•tment
with the rcttisite number of the printed volumes of the Statutes, and also with °

In the course of the actual consolidation, mentioning also the Provinca, to which the
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4. And lastly , the thirtoen books coniaining the material to be consolidated as .-

the Statutes of the Dominion of Canada, or which requires to be reférred to in the
course of such consolidation. `

There remains still to be performed a very important portion of the wor k

directed to be done under the Commission before the contemplated revision and
oonsolidation take place that is to say, the preparation and arrangement of the aotual

Statute law so oollect ~d and placed in the said books into the form of now ohapterb

as nearly as possible, as the same will appear in the completed volumes of the pro-

posed Consolidated i3tatutes.
This last branch of the work, which will require groat care and consideration, -

is just being entered upnn, bat when it i s eom~leted, the actual revision and oonsoli-
dation can then proceed without delay and with all the material therefbr, in a com- .
plate state of preparation .
~~~ I have the honor to be, Sir, your obedient servant,

JAMES COCKBURN, Commissioner.
A . FERGUSON, Secretary.

Hon . Sir A L E XuNnax CAMPBELL, Minister ofJustice.




